
F. No. 01-11/2023-Admn
Government of India

NATIONAL DISASTER MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY

Nnn'fa Bhawan, A-1, Safdarjung Enclave' New Delhi -110 029

Tel. No. 26701700

sub: Advertisement for the position of Consultant in National Disaster Management Authority (NDMA) on contract basis'

NDMA invites applications from Indian national having requisite qualification and experience for following position:'

Remuneration Band Rs. 1,25,000/- to 1,75,000/- pm for Senior consultant. Remuneration in respect of retired central Government

employee engaged as a consultant shall be regulated as per Ministry of Finance, Depaltment of Expenditure o'M' No' 3-2512020-E'l1l'A

dated 09th December, 2020.

The detailed terms and conditions and eligibility criteria (educational qualifications, age, experience etc) for engagement of above position

are indicated in the Term of References (ToR) of the above position and may be seen on NDMA website at http://ndma'gov'in'

Essential /desirable educational qualifications and experiences will be verified with original certificates'

Interested individuals may send their bio-data in the prescribed proforma available on the NDMA website alongwith statement of purpose

(sop) in maximum 250 words, recent passport ihotograptr and copies of certificates establishing their educational qualification'

experience to Shri Abhishek Biswas, Under secretary (Admn,), National Disaster Management Authority' NDMA Bhawan' A-l'

safdarjung Enclave, New Delhi-I10029, phone No. 0li-26701700 within 20 days fi'om the date of publication of advertisement in the

employment news.

del* fr"
(Abhishek Biswas)

Under SecretarY (Adn

2.

3.

4.

5.

Post Qualifi cation ExPerienceEducational

Qualification
50 years (62
years for
retired Govt.
employee)

.--- a .inimu. of Z Years of work

expert in the field'

experience in the area of disaster management/

humanitarian assistance' Retired Govemment

Servants should have experience of 5 years in

Scale 1 1 (as Per Seventh CPC).

r The applicant must have worked with a

government agency or public/ private sector

irganization oi an international agency in a role

related to disaster management.

r The aPPlicant with knowledge,

familiarity and 
- 

exposure to intemational

disaster management frameworks'
o Experience of working in al
international, regional, bilateral, multilateral,

organizations in the fieid of disaster

management will be Preferred.
o Both the educational qualifications and

work experience together must .qr9':
credentials of the applicant as an established

Essential:- Post
Graduation in

International
Relations/ Studies,

Social Sciences or
Disaster
Management or a

related disciPline.

Desirable;-
M. Phil or Ph.D.
in a lelevant field

Contractual

International

nagement)



Application of engagement as Consultant in the National Disaster
Management Authority.

Post applied for:

(1) Name :

(21 Father's Name :-

(3) Sex (Male / Female) :

(4) Date of Birth

(5) Category : SC/ST/OBC/General/Any Other (Pls. specify)

(6) Contact Address ::.

Recent Passport

size

Photograph

Age. Years.

(7) Permanent Address :-

(8) E-mail Phone

(9) Education (College education in reverse chronological order) (Pls add rows if required) :

(10) Experience (in reverse chronological order) (Pls add rows if required)

(11) Trainings:

S No. Year Degree/

Diploma

University/

lnstitution
Division/

GPA

Subjects

S No. Period Organization /
lnstitution

Nature of work Accomplishments

From To Total

(12) Publications:-



(13)

(14)

Awards / recognitions: -

Membership of Professional Bodies/ Associations: -

(15) Retired Government staff (Pls indicate Pay/Pay band) :-

(16) References (Name, Designation, lnstitution, address, e-mail and Phone Number) :-

(1) :

I have carefully gone through the advertisement and I am well aware that the information furnished

above is duly supported by the documents in respect of Essential Qualification/ work Experience

submitted by me will also be assessed by the selection committee at the time of selection for the

position. The information/ details provided by me are correct and true to the best of my knowledge and

no material fact having a bearing on my selection has been suppressed/ withheld'

Date Signature.

(2) :

* Application form is to be submitted alongwith Statement

1**ilr*) and copies of certificates establishing educational

trainings particiPated etc.

of Purpose (SoP) in 250 words

qualifications, work exPeriences,
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()overnment of India
Minist'ry of IIomc Affairs

National Disaster Management Authority
(Capacity Building & Training Division)

NDMA Refercnce:

Subject: 'l'erms of llefcrcncc

Title of the Irosition: Scnior Consultant (lnterlational Cooperation in Disaster Management)

Level: Senior Consultant

Budgct Line/Ilcad: Rs.1,25,000/- - 11s.1,75,000/- (Remuneration, allwances, leave entitlement,

maxilum terms. of appointment'in respeot of Central'Government Employees engaged as

consultant on contractural basis in NDMA shall be regulated as per the provisions laid down in

MoF, DoE OM No.3-2512020-E.111.A dated 9.12.2020).

1. Name of the I)ivision: capacity Building & Training (cBT) Division

2,. Purpose/llationalc o1' thc Assignment: I'he National Disaster Managemdnt Authority

(NDMA) 15 the apex-level institution for disastEr management in India. The Disaster

Munog"n1"rt Act, 2d05 provides for setting.up the NDMA along with a host of other institutions

at the national, state, und ,Jirtri"t levels. C[;iied by the Prime Minister, the NDMA is mandated

to lay down the policies, plans and guidclines for disaster management, and implement various

progru*,,1.s relaied to vaiious aspects of disaster management. Since its'inception, the NDMA

has takel several iltitiatives and programmes in strengthening disaster preparedness and

mitigatiop, improving disastcr response and recovery, and supporting capacity-building activities

in the oountry.

The Natiolal policy of Disaster Management (2009) calls for making national endeavor to

develop olose cooperation ancJ c<lordination at the international level in all spheres of disaster

management. Ipclia offers humanitarian assistance to disaster affected countries as a good will

gestup, India also acoepts hurmanitariau a$sistance from friendly countries.

In pursuanoe with the national polioy, NDMA represents India in various international forums in

the area of disaster l.nanagement. It promotes international cooperation in disaster management at

various levels. At the iliernational level, NDMA participates in the United Nations Offroe for

Disasrer I{isl< I{educrion (IINDRI{), (ilobal lrurrd for Disaster Itisk Reduction (GFDRI{), and

various other 1JN agencies. At the regional level, NI)MA represents India in various inter-

govel.nmental orgagizations such as Asian Disaster Preparedness Center (ADPC), SAARC

Disaster Management Center (SDMC), ancl ltegional Integrated Multi-hazatd Early Warning

System (RIMES).
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NDMA supports various activities and exercises related to clisaster managernont in regional.
mechanisms such as the South Asia Association foi Ilegional Cooperation (SAAI{C), the Bay of
Bengal Initiative for Multi-Sectoral Technical 'and llconomic Cooperation (BIMSTEC), the
Indian Ocean Rim Association (IOI{A), and the Shanghai Cooperation Organization (SCO).

NDMA represents the country in promoting international cooperation through exchange of ideas

and expertise in disaster management by signing MolJs/Agreements with various countries such
as Russia, Germany, Japan, Tajikistan, Bangladesh, Ilaly, Mongolia, etc. NI)MA receives several

bilateral visits and experts missions from many countries.

NDMA organizes many international events, exercises, and oonferences on disaster

management. In the recent past, NDMA organized the Asian Ministerial Conlierence on Disaster
Risk Reduction in November, 2016. It has organized many exercises in disaster and

humanitarian response involving several countries in the region.

NDMA has also taken a lead role in setting up the Coalition for l)isaster Resilient Infrastructure
(CDRI), which has now emerged as an international organization with a membership of more
than 30 countries. NDMA plays an important role in the governance structurc of the CDRL

Considering the importance of promoting international oooperati<ln in disaster risk management
in the oountry, NDMA requires the services of an experienoed professional as Senior Consultant,
International Cooperation.

3. Duration: Initially, a successful candidate will be.given contract for one year (fuil time)
which may be extended up to a maximum of another two ydars (maximum of three year:s) subjcct
to satisfactory performance.

4, Number of Vacancies:'l'wo (2)

5. Job Description: Senior Consultant, International Cooperation in Disaster Management
will support the NDMA leadership and its various divisions in promoting international
cooperation in the area of disaster management. S/he will carry out these responsibilities through
participation in various international and qegional initiatives as well as throurgh coordination with
various international and regional organizations. In addition, s/he will assist NDMA in extending
humanitarian and technical assistance and capacity-building support to other countries.

6. 'I'asks/Deliverables: The Senior Consultant will work under the overall supervision of
the CBT Division and will perform the following tasks:

Assist NDMA in organizing international workshops, seminars and conferences to
promote regional and international cooperation in disaster managelnent.
Assist NDMA to participate in the Global Platform for DRR and Asian Ministerial
Conference and other such conferences in disaster management.
Support NDMA in organizing regional sirnulation exercises such as SADMAEx,
PANEX, etc.

,. .: r; ... .. ']:
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prepare draft baokground rlotes /'con"ept papers / age,da / schedule for

global disaster managoment events'

Sl,.lpprU NDMA in O"w.toping bilateral / multilateral cooperation projects

disaster management'
Develop partnerships and explore potential areas. of cooperation with bilateral and

multilaieral agencies in disaster management'

organize lneetings with biiateral and *ultilrt"ruL agencies from time to time to explore

future'areas of cooperation in disaster management'

prepare prooeedings and reports or 1..gi6nul simulation exercises, conferences and

of the ongoing projects supported by bilateral and

regional and

in the area of

meetings for dissernination.
Assist NDMA in imPlementation

n

mr"rlti lateral ageuoies'
Assist NDMA i' monitoring, evaluation and learning exercises of the projects being

i*pfl,o"nted by the NDMA *itp, tt',. support of bilateral and multilateral agencies'

Coordinate on behalf of the NDMA 
'with 

Central and state ministries, departments'

agenoies, sDMAs, and other agencies for rendering humanitarian assistance to other

disaster-affected countries ,

coordinate on behalf of the NDMA with central and state ministries, departments'

agenoies, SDMAs, and other agencies for receiving foreign humanitarian assistance from

frienclly oo.untries

Partioipate in the meeting of NDMA 'lask Forces, working Groups and committees to

providL teohnical inputs related to.international coopera'ion 
-,-.^.^ L,. +L^ r,\D.f

Any other assignmept/work on the subject whicfr- can be given by the CBT Division'

Qualification

Essential Qualifications: Post

Ilelations/Studies, Sooial Scienoes, or
Graduation in International

Disaster Management, or a related

disoipline.
I)esirable Qualifications: Candidates with M' Phil or Ph.D. in a relevant

.{rqld-u-Ulg-s-,-vqLs9islrys1shBsll!-lbs
of selection.

Woik IixPcricnce:

A minimum of 7 years of work experience in the area of disaster management/

humanitarian assistance. Retired Govu.n,runt Servants should have experience of i yeqrs

in Soale l1 (as Per Sqventh (}']C)'

frffimr* i"rrt have worked with a government agency or public/private sector

organiz,ation, or an international agency in a role related to disaster management'

'l'he applioant with lcnowledgc, familiarity, and exposure to international disaster

managelncnt fraurcworks 
ral' multilateral' organizations

F)xperience of working in an international, regional' bilate;

in it'," 'frelc{ of disaster 
',',unug"'.'"nt 

will be preferred

Iloth the eclucatio,al qualifiJations and *oik 
"rp"rience 

togetJrer must prove credentials

oftlrcappIicarrtasanestablisIredexpcrtinthe1-reld.

8.
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9. Competencies:

10' upper Age Lirnit: Uppei age limit will be 50 years. For retired Govt servant.s, upper ageIimit will be 65 years. rne canoiaaiure of candidatesifi'om retired central/state Govt einployeesapplied for the position, who cross 65 years of age arrirg selection process or befor.e finalselection will be eliminated without any notioe/intirnltion.

11' Reporting Mechanism: consultant shall report to Advisor/Joint Secretary (cBT), I/cCBT Division, NDMA

12' schedule of completion of rasks: The consultant shall complete the assigped tasks in atime bound manner' It is a full time engagement and the consuifant shall not tal<e any otherassignment during the period of consultancy with NDMA.

Th is positi on requ i *s ro il owin[d.mon-.t*t",J'nrn-cti onaG;ilFt&c ie, - -. Promoting the vision of NDMA. Strong Inter-personal and communication skills. Advising, Leading and Supervising
. Formulating concepts and strategies. Ability to worl< in a team situation
' Ability to work closely with other siakeholders in the field of disaster

management
a

I

. Fluency in written and spoken Englirh i.s required for this positioh

tr'unctional
competencies

Proactive engagement and dialogue
Stratggic ady1g%ld communication


